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8TIIKKT WORK KUVMATH
FALLS

Let us hope that this city not
going to continue the pollc of hap-

hazard street improvement tUiu It
has followed In the past. The indi-
cations, judging from the action of
tt-- city council last night, are. that
unless someone with strong hand
and stronger spinal column than
Jelly fish takes the matter in hand,
we will this year, as in tho pit.
Hollander thousands of dollar and
have little to show for when next
winter Is upon us.

For some reason there is
active propaganda amoni; of
the council for the improvement of
the streets with cinders. Why this
material has active and uround-the-corn- er

support we wouul like to
know, for The Herald is not quiet-
ly stand by and see any such job
put over on the property owners of
tho city. Mayor Struble sounded
rote of warning that the council had
better heed. If it does not find itself
all ready to proceed with street im-

provements and have no money on
hand, for, as the mayor wisely said,
no bonding bouse in Christendom will

for street improve-
ment that will be gone long before It
is paid for. And bonds will hi to
be issued it any practical street im
proving done.

The cinders have demonstrated
their Impracticability this year, even
though they have been but little used,
and the city engineer realizes this.
having expressed himself to that ef-

fect at the council meeting last even
ing. Another phase ot the cinders
that the people have not considered
is the Impossibility ot keeping them
out of the homes and off the side
walks. Those who have had to walk
In the few places where they have
been laid will testify to these two
facts. They are carried on the shoes
and must eventually reach the house,
and once carried onto the rugs and
carpets, their peculiar construction
will keep them there. When they
are dry, the wind will carry the fine
particles into the home, and these
will have the same action as sand-
paper when the furniture Is dusted,
and the men were responsible for
their use would come in for con-

demnation they would not soon for-
get.

If these considerations were not
enough to condemn their use, the
fact that they are in no way perma-
nent Is sufficient. The day of tem-
porary Improvement is passed in the
community where intelligence guides
the administration of affairs. What-
ever work is done on the streets of
Klamath Falls should be of perma-
nent character. This does not neces-

sarily mean that they should be cov-

ered with permanent pavement; but
that which is done should have in
view hard surfacing. We have dis
cussed this problem with large
number of people and officials, and
suggested that when street is im
proved that it should be prepared in
exactly tho same manner it would

paving Is to be dono. Then
BUrface it with rock, or macadamize
it, as it Is usually called, having the
finished grade two or three inches
below the official grade. These
streets could be kept In good condi-

tion at small expense until the time
came the property owners
wanted them hard-surface- when all
that wou!d be necessary would he to
lay whatever paving was to bo used
on top of wha( wo had. This plan

has met with unanimous upproval,
especially who know any-

thing about work of this character,
and until better is sug-

gested The Herald will advocate such
improvement.

Tho city administration must not

lose sight of the fuct tbut the tax-

payer cunnot bo burdened with
street Improvements at this

time, unless they 'specially petition

for them. We have the example of

Medford before for warning.

rlrr-d- of pieces of property. be"nuse
the owners were unable to pay tho-cos- t

of the Improvement, and Kku.i-nt- h

Falls docs hot want to
similar fate. As Is well knoun, thoj

blthulltlc pavement that was laid

to
sight

As Is well
Known The Herald wants to see the
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J Carlson Is here tor a slumcouncil chambers should be crowded
. . i time on from the Klamath

in capacity uon i siay nome nc- -

cause ou "think" the other fellow
will be there, and There will be plen-
ty on hand to push along the work
)ou want to see done. The other fel-

low may be "thinking" the same
thought. So Just you you
are going, and go. It will be a whole
lot better for the other fellow If he
has to stay downstairs because ot the
crowd. It will fill him with the en-

thusiasm you want everyone to have.
Ccme out and Jam the building.

Hare you joined the Good Roads
Association? If you haven't. Just
stand up in front of a looking glass
and take a good, long look at about
as big a slacker as there is In town.
Of course, there may be an excuse
for your failure to step up to the
mark, but don't let too much time
be consumed by these excuses. The
day is fast approaching when you
will have to stand up and be counted,
and you will have a much better
feeling when yen swell up and sa) :

"Why I'm already a member," than
if you will have to Inng your heaJ
and say: "Gosl darn it, I pluinb
forgot it." And. after ul.' ausu. the
only thing in llfj s t he able to
stand up shoulder to shoulder with
jour fellow man.

At S o'clock tonight come to tho
city hall and take count of the live
ones of the city.

PUT SUCH IN

FINE CONDITION

SAYS INDIGESTION RESULTS
FROM AN EXCESS OF HY-

DROCHLORIC ACID. .

Undigested food delayed In the
stomach decays, or rather, ferments
the same as food left In the open air,
says a noted authority. He also tells
us that Indigestion Is caused by Hy

y, meaning, there is an ex-

cess of hydrochloric acid in the stom-
ach which prevents complete diges-

tion and starts food fermentation.
Thus ever thing eaten sours in the
stomach much like garbage sours in
a can, forming acrid fluids and gases
which inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. Then we feel a heavy,
lumpy mfsery In the chest, we belch
up gas, we eructate sour food or have
heartburn, flatulence, .water-bras- h or
nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all diges-

tive aids and Instead, get from any
pharmacy four ounce.s of Jad Salts
and take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast and drink
while it is effervescing and further-
more, to tontlnue this for a week.
While relief follows the first dose, it
is Important to neutralize the acidity,
remove the mass, start
the liver, stimulate the kidneys and
thus promote a free flow of pure di-

gestive juices.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive and is

made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla
and sodium phosphate. This harm-

less salts is used by thousands of
people for stomach trouble with ex
cellent results. Adv.

HEADACHE STOPS,

NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powderi
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.

Nerre-rackin- splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a few
moments to Dr. Jauiea' Headache Pow-
der which cost only 10 cent a pack,
age at any drug store. It's the quick
est, surittt headache relief in the whole
world. Don't sufferl Relieve the
agony und distress nowl You can.
Millions of lucn and women r have
found that headache and
mtliirv liaattaaa flat skal wmi .at
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ERSONAL MENTION
MTTI.K HtUKMOHTS OX I.OCWt. IIAIVKNIXOH
AMOM1 TIIK I'KOI'I.K OK THIS CITY AND VICINITY.
(iOl.MJS AXI COMIMIS OK LOCAL FOLKS

F II l.n.Miuin undo a trip to Weed
jesterdn

fiom

(! 1. llulbrook is Count "e.U
today

el ttlp .Med foul

II (inrrett is In the olt on matters
of business toda fiom Poitlaml.

O. l. llliigins was uiiiong the train
arrhals last eenlng from O.iklwnl

C

"think"

Agency.

V C Holt came in on the rul.i
last evening from Hend on mattes
of hibdnes

Kianiain is
J. looking business

Portland Klamath Falls County
'

Waltei
J gmuts in Portland
Pcllrin matters of

returned evening.

R. lla.vor of the I'.iKoil States In-

dian Service is in the for a short
on official busdinv--

W. L. Conoer came In even-
ing from San Is stay-
ing at White Pelltan Hotel

K. W Is looking after mat-
ters ot business in Klamath Falls

Sacameiito,

OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements s

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Thomas. lre.senfs
RAY

In
"HIS HOY"

plrtiiriziition of ltiiM-i- t lliiyhi-- .'
Story "When Markeil Down".

Storj of

Current Events and a
I- - & Comedy

10 & 2."
Show Starts and U:l..

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Prfseiii
CARLE

In
filRL IN HIS HOLNF."

Coimily
111 X I." Matinee

.:!). T::tO u,

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION

AND SATURDAYS

Merrill. Oregon .

10c and 20c
A child by par-
ent udinitleil w It liOe

Mr and Mrs K .) Davison am
tountx seat visitors fiom
Tin", are at the Hall Hotel

Uo M Noah Is a unuit seal busi-
ness visitor fiom Foit Klmuath to-

da lie a uiiest nt the White l'eli-ta- n

Hotel

llev W M Mlllan Is a reient ar
rival in Klmuath Falls fiom Duiis-mu- ir

lie u guest nt the Wnlte
l'elloan Hotel.

Mi and Mrs J. Wilde and child
tame In on the train last evening
from Duusmiilr They are stopping
at the Hotel Hall.

VMr and Mi. V.. Zernsteln were ,
among the train 'arrivals last ulKht V
from Ashland. are guests today
at the

C V l.oosley, a known real- - V
tieui oi me uisirici

H Ileckley, a oattlemaii from after Intel e.sts at
Is in for a the seat,

short business visit.
Attorney Van Kiiinu, w:io

Mr and Mrs. M. OHen are has been Salem and foi
at the White Hotel today t(,e past few davs on busl-fro-

Muskegan. Michigan. nes. lust

city
time

last
Francisco. He

the

Hunt
to-

day from California.

H. Inco
CHARLES

MOTHER'S
A

Life is
A Thrilling Adveii'iiie.
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Mr and Mrs Charles lleinatd of
Modoc were passengers this
morning on the train to Riddle where
the were railed b tho Illness of Mis.
Iternard's mother. ,

Mr and Mrs C A Webster have .

given up their home In Hot Springs
Addition nnd are moving lurk to
Stoikton, California. Mrs Webster
left foi I hat point this morning

M. S Chllrote. a brother of E M

Chili ote, is heie for a short time fiom
Iteddlug Mr Chllcote litis been In
III health and believes that the Klam-

ath County will be of benefit to him
In his recovery

Mr and Mrs James Illshnp Foster,
who have been awn an their bridal
trip for the past month In l.os Aug-ele- s,

San Franrlsro, Portland and
other points, returned last evening
nnd will be at home at (?3.'i Alemeda

II I). Morten-so- n left this morning
for San Francisco He expects to meet
Mrs. Mortenson there and then go
to Pasadena for a visit Mr Morten-so- n

will return to Klaimith Falls
about February fifteenth

ssN
New City Laundry

We Guarantee Our Work.

Shirts and Collar Laundered.
We alio wash illk, wool, and col

ored aodt very carefully. Try ui
once and be convinced. Our prlcea

are right. Phone 194.

127 Fourth Street
Back of Flrat National Bank

CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE

Cement Wink nf all KlmW
mill Itootliiu

Let Me Make You an
Estimate

W. D. MILLER
Contractor

LIBERTY THEATER
H. W. POOLE, Owner

r

TONIGHT
CATHERINE CALVERT

In the Six-Re- el Drama
"A ROMANCE OF THE UNDERWORLD"

"BAWLED OUT"
Two-Re- el Century Comedy

WEDNESDAY
MARY McLANE

"THE VANITY POOL"

WATCH FOR BIGGEST SHOW--

Admission
uiioiiipuiilcd

i t

--SATURDAY
iv0

This Theater now propel ly
Healed anil Ventilated.

ruminated every iiIkIU
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The Winnek Co., Inc.
426 Main Street

The Market
along some lines shows a slight

lowering ot prices

We Offer While Present Stock Lnstr.,

the Following:

ASPARAGUS SALAD TIPS
Tho can .

' AMERICAN SARDINES
Koyloss, throo cans

BOOTH SARDINES
Largo cans, two for

MEXICAN RED BEANS
Twelve pounds

Four boxes

Full

Full

5"5 5 5

.. ..
iMw1

MATCHES

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
pound

SCHILLINGS BAKING POWDER
pound

Best Creamery Butter, lb., 60c

Tlio.se present nt the SpwIiik Ituiim
Jan Ti, weru

45c

cans 55c

cans 57c
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Local Red Cross
Activities

Thursday. Meiiluines

Klamath County News

HlKRlnxnu,
rrliI.iy.Jmi Memliuue- H- llilerineilliitu

Mitrhell, trn.iHiule.l

Suttinla, .Mesihinii'M
Humphrey, IIIkkIiihoii,

Hilda
iL'httii.iii

UidlM

Ilninum,

AndurHou

Aiider.son,

AndurHou,

Jiiniiniy,

AmluMon,
AndeiHon,

Jmiuaiy, Amlei

Andornon,

Ilurniiin,

22aC

$1.00

Heireinry

lliinikei.
ilnmiiker,

rolliiuliiic

AndurHou,

HpeiiiilliK
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COUNT FIFTY! I
NEH

Hl'l'l'lllt'
Junuary,

Jenunry, Stukel,'

ycHlerday

INSTANT III!.
-

"ST. .MI'OIIH

Con(iinM pain iinviir fullH.
Huh HootliliiK, penutratliiB,

Jaiolm rlcht on Hid ucIhi
or pain, and out (oinoa thu iiuurali;la
nilHory.

lluro'H a Joyful experiment Try It!
(lot a Hiuall trial bottlo from your

HAI.I3M, Jan. 28 Tho lnfluo.iiu ""''; lur a nttlo In your hand
ban ttiiH lifted In tlilu city yoHtcirduy 1W"' r,lh " K'mtly on the noro, iipIiIiik
The fiuarantlno oiilor will bo lontln- - ll,,rv',t. ''l bofitro )ou rmillo It -- In
nod. Mlldor weather Iiiih brouuht ilix "Ht " """"''"l - "II Pln and iiuuriil- -

rroaHfd (asiis. Tho will illHuppour. U'h uliiinut miiKlnil,
bo lifted at tho Statu Iiihuiio boHpltal t'"it.tlie Joy Ih, that thu nilHory doemi't
tomoiiow, hut (,'onoral vIsltliiK by ri"'"i '""-'k- . No Thn norvon aro

loved over hIi.co llrut JtftiliH
HtutiK for S 1 !. iIouhu'i or dlHcolor tho

Nows. In for half a

Klamath

r arming
Implements

We the follow-
ing implements to
close out

'Inn (Hhri MiilUliii; plimi.Mtihtile
ImiIIiiiiihJ

Ollwi iiilkc) phm, noil bill- -

One

thn

the

"Ht

Kl'1

Mill.e) plotts, ami

iIiIIImvIHi Ulii nl- -

'llin-- e Monitor drill 1 1 uni-- . til-I-

Iinii'iil ;

'tun "I jute )K" liurrim.

'Iln".e Impleilirtils xteie Imlivtlillie.
I lie inhume In pi low, mill will

be ul le than iiiiiiiufiii tiirer
prliet Until).

We it ill ell litem mi en) term In

reipulfdhle pailleo.

St. KlamathS"- !

M

deddedly

Quality
Drugs...

It iaii'l eioiioni) ami It

Isn't to Im)

hut the Itenl In ilril(js.

We lunr uiilnril (lie nui

lldcnre of (ilslomers by

hfllliiK ilriiKs of Hie hllir-- t

iiialll mil. Vou iiiiiuut

bii mi other kind here,

and nu are nltwi)N .fo

Mire Ihat nolliluK but

Hie best drills will he Mild

In this sluro.

(jdcrw6o(fcPhariiiatY
.

ncm w"ii riTti rir n 'jii

FOLLOWS Itl'IIDIN'd VVIXIV-

Miilninnt"

iiinraiitlnn

AMERICANS
MAKING GOOD

AT SIXTY-FIV- E

Dnii't worry about old uk- - A hihiikI
him In Kooil nt iiuy iikc Krrp 'roily in K""l ninilltlnii und you rnu In'
h IiiiIii mill mill iitiln to "do J"lir
it" iih wbi'ii you were a youiiK fellow.

AffKllniiH tlui UilunyH lilmM'r
re hiiiiiiik tint li'iiiliii)! c huhvh of curl;

ir lifliilvMi iikii, Kitp tlieai cli'im (""'
lie oilier orKiiim In worklnx coinlill'Hi,
lid )ou will iiuvo uothliiK to fi'ur.
Drhc tho iioIsoiioiih wanton from I'"'

iHti'in nnd iivolil uric ucld ai'Liuniuu
Hoiih. Tu k COI.I) MI3DAD Jluurleii;

tho public will bo dlBiontliiucd. Hoothed and rmiKCHtloii Ih rellmed'' Mil t'lipmiicH
n

piirimllinlly and )ii '"
and youi iiniiriilKlu Ih ovoreomn. l'".'.1 "iut ."' f.ii.H Km"!, oh tli ii"t

mid ('iipldlly.

fine
miIiI

I. IL.tir ...Ill I...
Htop BiifforliiK' U'h noedlosH-no- il- unii-il- our iiiiihiIpn HtroiiK und ""

A (lalvt'Hton widow Hay.s tho latoHt rallii,iiiii pain of all kliidw, olthor In' ,"1!',1' J " ,',"u1' f"r ul,y tb1k' ,

uroponali Iiuh received wuh fro... a '"' '. honil, llmlm or any part of ,' 'Jj'Jjjf; ",n!ut U& ?
llo.iHton liiHiiiaiuo iiKont who hiiIiI ho "'" l,l,ll-- ' Ih liiHluiiily Imnl.sliml. "Ht. 'a orliclnul Imported QOIA) MI3DAI'

hail nor hor Mnlniunt ' uii i;uiNiiii'H. orulu 'iiiuy i;porrottly imrm- - ..u,. ul)(i Hi.Uur,i h.-i- v.m. or
hu.ibai.il tho company 0. nnd bun.
000. Oalvoston Hkln. usu contury. Ad

Ke mijIliliiK

our

mid

of and

V..... ..t.l... ...lllVll

Hho rt
yi""

iiioiii-- will bo refunded. For ! "
nioHt druKiUtv, lu tcaled pmlt
ih rue alien.
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